
FOR THE HOTJSt Maids’ Dainty CapaV 
1921 Pack Safi2*!

1 lb. tins ,. !
1 lb. tin Lobsters !'$j 
Steel Wool .. 
Shingling Hatchet "yu" 
machine Oil . . . '
Writing Tablets ’ '"£< 
Stair Oil Cloth .. "5 
Green Blinding, 27^

inch................... 25,
Glass Sugar & Cream 25, 
Preserve Dishes .,. & 
Earthenware Jugs 2k 
Bcurderings & Bands, 2k 
Wall Paper 05,
Whitewash Brushes, 25, 
Curtain Scrim 
Tomahawks .. ’ 05, 
Pin Cushions . ,t‘. " 2V 
Sink Brushes ’ 93^ 
Earthenware Jugs. .25c,

FOR THE ' 
BUSY MOTHER. 

Ribbons worth 40c‘, ,25c.
Hat Flowers........... 25c,
Blue Denim............ 25c!
Slav Calico............ 25c,
White Shirting ., . 25c 
White Flette. ; .,2k
Striped Flette 2k

Infanta’ Hoee .. 
Infants’ Bands . 
Infants’ Bonnets 
Infants’ Bibs . ; 
Infants’ Dolls .. 
Infants’ Rings .

Tntipt, Darwin, robed stupidity, “I understand your explan
ations so much more easily; but I am 
afraid that is such a poor compliment, 
that you are sure to refuse them AO B9 
bow.” ' -

“If you really prefer them, they are 
at your service,«Miss Grey.”

Half fearing from his constraint that 
she had gone too far, Sydney unearth-
_ J al     - ——I»»* «mm tka twcIUm».

All the* bniba wlU be ready the end of September
FREE—Send for oar » pose Illustrated <wtalo*oe of Bolhe,
Plants, Seeds end Poultry Supplies, etc., MOW RKADY.

JOHN A. BRUCE A CO, LIMITED
HA*m.TOM. lroU*.l IS» ONTARIO *M Children’s Stockings 28c. 

6 to 9^4; worth 40c.
Conn’s Necklets 25c. 

ChUdnen’s Combs . 25c. 
Children’s Gold Wash

ed Rings.............. 25c.
Children’s Painting 

Books .. . ,25c.
Children’s Fairy 

Taka......................25c.

ed the manuscript from the writing- 
table drawer, read out admirably Its 
clear and cleverpagSs, and then mak
ing the most of Mr. Hurst's visible 
gratification at her grasp of his style 
and subject, preferred another request 

"May I Just- look at the rest of the 
manuscripts hare, Mr. Hurst?"

"If you chose. But th«r are not worth 
It Miss Grey; they arrJncomplete."

“Thank you' fOr jetting me, though. 
'Churches oLa W.est County,' The 
River's Banka,’ 'Before the Saxons.’

mercury ’way below and the wind bonding ont its.hatred—that’s when you’re
£ grateful for four good walk and a PIPELESS FURNACE.

Your house, just as It is TODAY, Is adapted to the new Pipeless Heating. In 
one day, WITHOUT disturbing a thing in the home, WITHOUT tearing out floors 
and walls you can Install the LOWEST-COST and most satisfactory heating system 
that has ever been invented—a furnace that heats EVERY PART of your home 
WITHOUT A SINGLE PIPE; that bums any kind of fuel and takes less of it than

The Shadow of 
the Future. FOR THE TOILET. 

Powder Puff .... .. 25c. 
Complexion Powder.25c. 
Shampoo Powder . ,25c. 
Tooth Brushes .. . 25c. 
Hair Brushes .. . ,25c. 
Turkish Towels .*. ,25c.

FOR LADIES. 
Black Cotton Hose . ,25c. 
Dress Shields .. ... 25c. 
Neck Cords .. .. , ,25c.
Undervests................ 25c.
Collars.......................... 25c.
Cashmere Gloves .. ,25c. 
Leatherette Belts.. ,25c.
Vanity Cases...............25c.
Brooches & Rings . ,25c. 
Ear Rings . .. ..25c.
Veils & Hair Nets . 25c.

she doesn’t talk much, she feels for jjlss Grey r they arelocomplete, 
us.” *

Very likely she did! That missive to 
Jacob nailed her-colors to the matt.
Now she turnetjpall her strength, all 
her Invention, Into the channel where 
henceforth it hadjto flow. Between the 
bounds of Miss Jean’s elaborate domes
ticity and Mr. Hurst's more cultivated 
requirements, she must mete out what 
ability she had—«pare money for one; 
translate life Into light for the other— 
and, while ransacking her faculties to;, 
means to these ends, fortuitous chance 
supplied them. ,<>

“A sunny January morning exhibit^ them into whet'they should be. They 
ed with cruel distinctness the faded are sketches; the framework only of 
state of the drawing-room curtains, chapters. What "might have been a 
Miss Jean, apologising for the contrlv- book, must stand like a halt-built de- 
ance (in which Sydney’s fingers help-, sedted house. Miss Grey. Wind and

" rain devour one- fire will probably de
vour the other.'^

"It has no reason to,” said Sydney. 
"Why should the building not go on 7" 

"With a blind craftsman!" he ex
claimed.
With a blind master, It you please," 
said she, hardening her voice, "but a 
day-laborer under orders, who cad 
see. Please, Mr. Hurst," suddenly/ 
changing now to frank and tearless 
persuasion, "if I am not too dull or 
tgo illiterate, will you let me try and 
put your volume together? of course 
only the mechanical part of It. You 
would direct every line.” jt-
ilPor nearly a minute Mr. Hurst yas 

gtfent, hUs color rpitig. Poqr Sydney. 
Was luring himdnfb something beyond
lâXe» A h/tl/iWAif wrAVtil n# IaH-Awo tla

CHAPTER XXVI.
STDNEÏ’S NEW WAT TO PAT OLD 

DEBTS.
X Miss Hurst was watching her with 
klde-glances. Sydney’s reticence on 
matters personal was rather a sore 
point. That weekly letter, always 

’ scented out whether written “up-stairs 
or down-stairs, or in my lady’s cham
ber,” was a mystery she was burning 
to dissect. Now the writer’s scarcely 
concealable emotion suggested its 
tendency as the one which to Miss 
Jpan’s then state of mind appeared 
likeliest.

"H’m!” she said, stopping to regard 
Sydney sentimentally, with a knitting- 
pin pressed meditatively to her cheek 
—“No bad news, I hope, Miss Grey?”

"No—oh! no indeed,” said Sydney, 
betrayed into disclaming eagerness, 
Ht is only that some one is very good 
*> me."

“I see,” returned Miss Jean; “very 
satisfactory.” Then she felt compelled 
to put forward another modest feeler. 
“Tour friend, or friends, if the same 
you wont last autumn to visit, would 
be quite free to return the compliment 
to you here any day, if you wished it, 
for a few hours, I’m sure.”

Sydney, at this, knowing that Jacob, 
by name and person too, would surely 
be recognized, could only falter thanks, 
confused and blushing. Herefrom Miss 
Hurst drew her own inference.
/"Ah 1 ” she said, “I shouldn’t be sur

prised if your correspondent would 
rather entice you away than come here 
to see you. I suspect that this person, 
who is so very good to you, is not al
together disinterested.”

Sydney fell headlong into the neat 
little pitfall.

“Indeed he is disinterested,” she 
cried, “though he does want me to go

splendid book tumi. Mr. Hurst.”
He smiled at last. “A -book? Tes, 

’Splendid r I’m afraid uht. But whether 
or no, there can- be-mi telling now," 
sighing.

FOB. YOUNG
WHAT USERS SAY.You can rid youzsélf and thoee around you of ftoves, 

dust and unsightly pipes; can heat every part of the 
house above the cellar with A SINGLE REGISTER; 
have a COOL CELLAR suitable for storing vegetables 
and other food-stuffs; can forget woollen sweaters and 
colds and go about-the house from room to room in
PERFECT EASE AND COMFORT. . ~

The "Enterprise Pipeless Bister 
Furnace” installed by Merer* 
Young & Dunn, of Dartmouth, in 
the Victoria Road Baptist Church, 
is jiving every satisfaction.
All appreciate the same and speak 
in words of praise.

Very trulyyonra
W. N. STATES, Pastor,

ed) of turning sides Into middle, la
mented that the house, to look as it 
ought, wanted all the surplus of Its 
owner’s income; “whbreas mine,” she 
sighed, must go tor Gilbert I shall get 
shabbier and shabbier, but there.is no

home—■ saving of et lea# % of your fuel—an abundance of heat 
everywhere. Get the facta today. We will gladly mail you our FREE 
BOOKLET end a SELF-EXPLANATORY CHART that shows you 
juft how to draw up a rough lay-out of your home. This chart we 
want you to return to our Engineering Department It will enable 
them to see your bouse just as it is and they will tell you exeftly 
where your Pipeless Furnace should be placed. Their nyvices are

Victoria Road Baptist Church, 
, Dartmouth, N.&

Working Lowly 
"We are pleased to he abb to 
advise you that the Enterprise 
Blazer Pipeless Furnaces we just 
installed are worichf| lovely, and 
what we liked most about installing 
same, was the complete form in 
which instructions were sent for 
setting same up. We have no 
hesitation 4n recommending Enters 
prise Blazer Pipeless Furnaces.

Dl GKIRK<£’S0H,LTD.
Antigoniah, & &

First Omst Rosotis ..

"The Enterprise Blazer Pipelcaa 
Furnace I put In is e very satis
factory heater and giving first claw
«•«ta-" R. W. BOWEN.

North Hatby.P.Q.

entirely free and they wfflead for you your beating troupe*.

There b absolutely NO OBLIGATION to buy; no eoft toy ou of any 
sort; our offer is entirely free, Read the teatbnenisle of those who 
have installed Enterprise Kpeles* Foresees, remember our guarantee 
of satisfaction and WRITE.FOR THE FACTS TODAY.

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED,
3ACXVILU, N. a

Movers oftkm wott-knoton tin*» of Enterprise Stones 
end Fummsm, and Enterprise Monarch Ranges.

Mb old beloved world of letters. He 
hjid nearly .steeled himself to wise re-- 
fusai, when by way of strengthening 
her plea ehe said: >

, "Imagine how delighted Misa Jean 
would he, how proud, if your hook' 
brought only a little fortune in!”

“Ah, that sheftould!" he eeld, with 
Instant acquiescence, not entirely glad. 
“But,” slowly, "I should not dare—I 
have no right to appropriate your 
time, your thought, In this way. I am 
most grateful, but It cannot be done.”

" "You think I am not able to do my 
share. You dislike the idea yourself,” 
she said, not seeking to hide her dis
appointment

"The Idea I should revel In, other 
tttinge being equal. Your share would 
be better done than seine. Neverthe
less, the project won't do.”

Whlje speaking, he bad drawn near- 
er than usual nowadays. His quick 
hearing caught the Inarticulate sound 

V>f vexation with which Sydney turned

Ellis Make Cloth
Our own dealer representative pear locality wpl make the installation for Have that REAL 

STYLE that MEN re- 
cognize at a glance. 
They are carefully 
TAILORED by FIRST 
CLASS w:;* men, from 
the BEST ALL WOOL 
British Fabrics, and the 
latest LONDON and 
NEW YORK STYLES,

All goods have been

drawl, ‘What are you taking your 
umbrella for ’

"And Instead of answering her I 
would eay. ‘Well whafitn I taking 
it for .You answer that.n; %

"Then she wotfld look kind of fool
ish and mumble something about not 
knowing; but I would persist in mak
ing her answer It and finally she 
would eay, ’I suppose you thought it 
would rain/,
She Simfrly Suggest* T$»y Answer 

Themselves. 1
"What else would I take It for **
“Of course they didn’t learn In one 

lesson and of course they still some
times ask foolish questions, Just as 
grown-ups do, but I think I have 
made them realise the difference. 
And when they do ask foolish ques
tions I don't have to enswer them. 
I just have to suggest that they an
swer then themselves and they are 
ready to let the matter drop.

"That accomplishes two results. 
It gets them out of the habit of ask
ing questions Just for the sake of 
hearing themselves talk which is Just 
as bad for them as for me. And it 
saves my energy to meet the real 
questions. Don’t you thltik that 
that's worth while?”

And I said I certainly did- Who 
wouldn’t think so?

on. "I loved children and I wanted 
to make a real profession of mother
hood and I read all the books that 
say it Is a crime to leave a cihld’a 
‘why* unanswered. And then I had 
children of my own and after I had 
answered a few hundred thousand 
‘whys’ I 1 earned' that, there are two 
distinct kinds of questions from chil
dren—th* question they ask because 
they really want‘to know something 
sad the question they ask Just for 
sake of talking. You know how 
grown-ups say *Having a game of

marked down to meet 
the drop in prices.

Order your SPRING 
StJIT and OVERCOAT 
now.

"Then, ■he eeld, "I can do nothing
Mr you but read—read—read—forev

ly. "Ah! I suspected it must grow 
wearisome. You tire of it sometimes.”

With a fl as If of womanly wit she saw 
a chsnde of gaining the end she was 
positive he desired, despite Ids words.

"Yes,” she declared, her eyee spark- CHARLES J. ELLIS
English and American Tailor, 

302 WATER STREET.
It sounds well. It sounds awfully 

well, doesn’t It? And yet—well I 
was talking it over with tf mother'ef 
three and I will tell you that she 
said. ■ v j

But They Aren’t Always.
“That’s all right when a child’s 

questions really are reaching oat for 
Intellectual food. But they are not 
always. Sometimes they are noth
ing but an idle habit.

“I was full of all that sort of theory

No Matter How the Fi 
- is Caused j

ff you’re not insured you'll 
loser. Take time to see ab« 
yopr policies. We give you “ 
best companies and reasons» 
rates. ., -a*

Huret pondered again.
Intrenched in blindness, poverty, de

pendence, he must be safe. This plan 
might ease Jean. If so, he should be a 
brute to'reject it. Deliberating, be was 
lost,'
• “Thsn suppose we try it," he said, 
and Sydney so exulted 
committing another hr 
pline, and giving him 
to seal the bargain. .

Mr. Hurst had net overrated her 
share of the new task. With hunting 
np notes, shaping rough outlines, sift
ing, sorting, accepting, rejecting, part-

CAKJTCSD VOICES.of disci'

When I was first married,” she PEROT JOHNSthe olden time
w er • | Insurance Agent
when

mow, I wot, 
still be wound, 
will hit the 

etenera around.

hear the psalmist-sage, ; 
Wise Man from the East!ing fact

Nothing Else is
Unless you see the ns

*- y
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